
S7 COSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of Miss Tunis Distinguished Ante-- ,

cedents She Attends Derbyshire-Hunte- r Wed-
ding Bride Wears Exquisite Lace Gewn

LEE TUNIS, who Is te lie

Introduced this coming scaen,
will be nn interesting debutante. Hlie

Is n of the Inte
Mrs. A. If Wistcr, Internationally
famous for her wonderful translations
ef flcrmnn iievcIb nnd ether literary

WAs for back ns I enn remember I
can fte that henutlful, cnlm-fnce- d old
lady In tier widow's mourning, with the

rntlier sprcndlns bonnet
of crepe fitted nrnund her hend ever
soft, white hair. The bonnet wns faced
with white folds of crcne nnd she were
a lone veil. Her crr.r.dt'.aughtcr, Annls
Winter llesscll. wlioe mother wns Mrs.
TVistcr's dnughter, lived with her from
childhood, her parents having died. She
Inter mnrrlcd Dr. Tunis, nnd Annls
Tunis, their dnughter, is the one who
is te he introduced this yqnr.

Sirs. Tunis is extremely clever with
her pen, nnd I nm wondering if per-
chance this cr of
Mrs. Winter nnd

of old Dr. Owen Wistcr will
Inherit the literary tnlent thnt has pre-
vailed in one branch of the family nt
least. The present Owen Wistcr.
ernndsen of Dr. Owen Wistcr nnd
nephew of Mrs. A. h. Wistcr (nnd I'll
leave it te you te figure out whnt rcla-in- n

im Ih te Annls Tunis), is one of
Philadelphia's proud productions In the
literary worm, toe.

Annls is te be introduced nt n tea,
I understand, but the date 1ms net been
definitely fixed. She Is nttrnctlve nnd
much liked, nnd will have n very geed
time, I nm sure.

wns n benutlful wedding of
THAT HunterV nnd Herbert Derby-

shire en Wednesday nftcmoen. Though
the day wns het. In fnet. the hottest
In this month se fnr. they were married
at hnlf nfter 4, nnd the reception,
which wns held en the lawn nt their
home In Deven, under the big old trees,
wns nt 5 o'clock, se the heat wns seen
a thing of the past.

Irene, who is the daughter of the
William T. Hunters, looked verv prettv.
She hns such exquisite coloring, the
pinkest of cheeks, nnd fortunately
nervousness did net deprive her of any
of It. Se many brides ere se pnlc. hut
even when Irene wns n little child

always enhnnced her color, ns
it did nt the wedding. Her dress wns
nn eiqillsite model of princess lace ever
white satin, nnd wns made en the new
long lines, slightly drnped nt the waist
line, with n pearl buckle. Her court
train wns incrusted with pearls nnd
her veil was arranged with bniids of
ernnge blossoms nbeut n quilling of
tulle. As for her bouquet, ft was one
of the prettiest I have ever seen, a
sort of arm nffnir, with long, wide
iprnys of palest lavender orchids.

Tlin wedding supper wns served en
the lawn nt tables arranged under red
nnd white striped umbrellas: nnd really
when you attend n supper se comfert-nhl- v

arranged for the guests, hew you
wlh the buffet nffnirs would be done
away with forever. Yen enn't te save
jour life, held our nlnte in (.ne hnnd
anil our glus In the ether and get
nnvwherc. Hut if you hnve u tabic
before you, thnt'i something like.

Mrs. Hunter looked cxtremMy well
In a gown of gray georgette crepe

In bends, a small hat nnd
wonderful diamond pendant. And Mr.
Hunter was his usual rerdi.il self
here, there nnd everywhere, making
every eno feel hew welcome n guest he
or she was.

Irene is the enlv dnughter In n !

family of three. Slie Is n crnduate of
Miss Hnldwln's school, nnd has been
very popular In the younger set. Her-
bert I)erb shire wns an aide te General
Waller dining the wnr, you remember.
He was in the Murine Cerps and was
terribly injured in n fall from nn air-
plane. In fart, he nearly died, but
his mother Insisted en taking him from
the army hospital and caring for him
herself nnd virtually saved his life.
After that he wns made an aide.

Mr. I)erb shire's home Is in Chnm-bersbur-

whern he nnd Irene will live.
They will probably tnkn nn apartment
in town during the winter months, as
Mr. Derbyshire s very fend of epcrn
anil usually hns his season's box nt the
Academy.

MAUV was very busy the ether day
the vegetable man came te

the kitchen, nnd seeing junior playing
in the garden she called him, siting:
"Be n geed boy nnd run nsk our
mother If she wants nnv limn beans to-
day." "AU right." sold the willing
little man. lie returned with the news
that mother wanted some, but she
wanted te knew hew much they would
be. "They're flftv cents n hnlf peck."
fnld the huckster. "Oh," said the
generous junior, "go en. take mere
titan that. And ns I heard the con-
clusion of the tali- - he and the man
compromised en flffy-fiv- e rents.

NANCY WYNNi:.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
An Interesting debutnnte of the coin-ing season will be Miss Mama Ilngar.daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter F."agar, cf Chestnut Hill, nnd grand-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Edward J.
Lnvlne, of East Gravers lane. Chest-
nut Hill. The tea will be given In
October.

Imitations bave been issued hv Mr.
nd Mrs. Rebert W. Kewell, of Rvdal,

for tb marriage of their daughter.
MISS Hnlpn T.itlilA Unti.ntl mid r
JIflnry Ilrintnn Coxe. Jr., which will
tnke place en September 12 In the
Church of Our .Saviour, Jenklntewn. A
reception will fellow at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Scwell.

Mrs. Jehn Wnnnmaker, .Ir . enter-
tained nt luncheon In the Japnncse Gar-
den nt the New Yerk, in
honor of Miss Mary Brown Warburton,
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Woodward, of
Krlshelm, Mermaid lane nnd McCallumstreet, who bae been nt their comp
Bar-Xen- c, Jacksen's Hele, (lioveut.

e slnce July 1, will return about
September 1,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rebert E. Griffith havn
returned te Havcrferd Court from

ntch Hill, R. I where they were
guests of their and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crozer Page.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren II. Coffin, of
Atlantle City, have announced the en-
gagement of their dnughter, Miss Eliza-
beth Read Kcene, te Mr. Raymond
tavanngh Ilafey, of Massachusetts and
Canada.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur L. Otte, of 327
Beuth Forty-thir- d street, nre entertain-
ing Mrs, Otteslstcr. Miss Annle Thomp-
son, of CInctnnattI, O., for n few weeks.

Mrs. William W. Ingram, of this city.
Jjne Is spending the summer at Atlantic
GHy, Bave a luncheon te Mrs. Frederick
A. Bnldl, at the Traymore, estcrday.

Mr, and Mrs. B O. Frlck, Miss Julia
Trick and Mr. Sidney Frlck are guests
of the Traymero In Atlantle City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Stewart Craig,
of Mount Airy, nre being congratulated
en the birth of a son estcrdny, Mrs
Crn,lK was Miss Ida Jeffersen, n daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jeffersen.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle H. Bullitt nnd
their child spent the week-en- d at the
Ambassador in At'nntlc City,

Mr, and Mrs. II. Everett Shere, Jr..
re being congratulated en the birth of

a aen, Heward Everett Uhell, 2d, en Mon-
day, August 14.

North Philadelphia
The mnrrlage of Miss Mamye P,

Keller, daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs. Wll-U- m

Keller, of 8308 North Twenty
fct street, and Mr. Andereen C, Herch- -
atfltM A M.tm 4mI 1as.a nn.....A II Vila R.. Thk-- ..... ivun.w ..-- -

nt waa'auenqea ey ,mim juiun

:.ly.

Hfrchenrlder ns maid of honor. Mr.
Jehn A. MflcMnntcr nctetl ns beet man,
with Mr. Wnltar and Mr.
Henry Herchenrlrter. brothers of the
bridegroom, nn ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. niehnrd D. Wnrtleld,
of 2934 North Twenty-fourt- h street, an
nounee the enrraRement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Emma nuth Wnrflcld, te Mr.
Carl D. Occhsle.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Sneyd. of 1324
Olrard avenue, have returned from y

Park, where they spent several
days ns the RUests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Tompklnsen at their cettaue.

West Philadelphia
Mrs. Rebert Falrman, of Forty-thir- d

nnd Chestnut streets. Is spending the
month of August at Delmar, N. J.

Miss Margaret Cnrrell and MIhh
Evelyn White, at West Philadelphia,am at Enclesmere, where they will re-
main for three weeks.

Seuth Philadelphia
Mr. Edward Pcver, of 1B22 Perterstreet, wns the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Powell for a short time at their
summer cottage In Parkland.

Miss Mary Clnrk. of 2344 Seuth Twen-tlet- h

street. Is spending the month of
August with friends in Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Rhertx, Jr., of
this section, are spending semo time.
In Wlldwoed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Themas Callahnn nndfnmlly. Of 2420 Whnrinn nlrnnt. mn.
tered te Atlantic City en Sunday, wherethey wilt stay for the remainder of the
sennen.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bedell Wills, of
entertained Infermnlly nt their

home last evening. Their guests In-
cluded Mils Florence Morehouse, Mlsi
Nan Klein nnd Mrs. Pnul Iyeatherman,
of Philadelphia, and Mr. Richard Krepp,
of Ogontz.

Miss IpnVicIlc nnney and Miss Mariannaney, of 2433 Seuth Seventeenth street,are spending some time at Cape May as
the guests of their aunt.

Mr. Rebert Douglas McOewnn has re-cently returned home after a week'sstay In Ocean City.
Miss Margnret Flynn, of 1717 Seuth

iMgniecnin street, Is spending this
niumu wun rrientii in Atlantic City.

Mr. Jehn Carrall, of 2647 Seuth Six-
teenth street, has returned home aftera short stny in Pnrklnnd. Pa., ns theguest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Powell.

Along the Main Line
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis J. Knedel, ofOerbroek. nre spending a week atOcean City.
Miss FloTence H. Pntten, of Over-broo- k,

has been the guest for a fewweeks of Mr. and Mrs. Leuis Belmont,of Merlen, at their cettago at Somer-set, Me,

Germanteivn
Mrs. Jehn Messerrchmidt and MissKatherlne Messerschmldt. of 4808 Greenestreet, are spending the month of Augustat Mount Pecene.
Miss Helen Slgmnn. of Lincoln drive,

Is nt Werners llle. Pa , for a threeweeks' stay, accompanied by Mrs. Leu Isunman,
Mrs. Themas M. Kmrnfn, of 246 East

Haines street, is spending a month
visit ng her niece. Mrs. (. Prltchard.at her cottage In Cape May.

Mr. Edward I. II. Hewell and Miss
Anna H. Hewell of B218 nnrmlnlnwti
avenue, are occupying their cottage at
Aus-ibl- e Club, St. Huberts, X. Y.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bnrtlett nnd herdnughter, Mrs. H. M, Dudley, of 543
East Che'tcn avenue, are at their cottage
In Wlldwoed for the summer.

NOVEL CARFARE SCHEME

Weekly Pass Proposed by Chicago
Elevated Railroads

Chicago. Aug. 18. (By A. P.)
What wns declared te be the most novel
nml radical htreet car fare system ever
proposed by the carriers of n citv the
size of Chicago, wns before the Illinois
Commerce Commission tedny en peti-
tion of the Chicago elevated railroads.

I'lie new schedule would Include a
weekly linFS. a transferable ticket geed
for unlimited use of the elevated service
for one week te be sold for $1.25; n
lint rate of three ticketB for twenty-fiv- e

cents, flfty-rld- e ticket books for
school children under seventeen yenrs
old nt an overage of five cents n ride,
and it three-cen- t fnre for children twelve

ears old and under. The present ten
cents cash fnre would remain

The unlimited pnss was instituted in
Itneine. Wis., three ,enrs nge. Since
then cities all eer the country have
adopted it.

CHURCHILL WRITES BOOK

A6qulth Alse Grinding Out Mem-

oirs, as Is Lloyd Geerge
Londen, Aug. IS. (Hv A. I'.)

Winsten Spencer Churrh.nl, Secretary
for the Celonies, and former Premier
Herbert H. Asfpilth are the latest re-

cruits te the memoir wiltlns field. It
In understood thnt Mr. Cluu chill will
receive 20,000 pounds sterling nnd Mr.
Asiiulth a lesr sum for books te be
I'llb'.lshed nt about the end of the pres- -

I.Ike Prime Minister I.leyd Geerge,
...i,n u nt Crlccleth. Wnles. grinding
out the golden chapters of his !)0,000
pounds sterling llteinry effort, Mr.
Chuiehill also Is devoting the present
mjJMucntury recess te his writing.

Mr. Asqiiith is net expected te write
anything approaching the snlelness of
the diary published by Mnrjet Asqulth,
his wlfe.

FIND RADIUM JN PATIENT

Tube Werth $14,000 Was "Lest" In

Bedy During Operation
Chicago, Aug. 18. (Hy A. P.) A

tube of radium valued at $14,000 wns
back in tha hands of the surgeon who
owns it, nnd Mrs. Marthn Spohn, u
pntlcnt In whose body the radium was
"lest," was reported te be recovering
today following nn operation te recover
the missing metal. In a previous opera-

tion radium treatment was recommended
and the tube was inserted In the inci- -

H'nn- - ...AVhen Mr. Spohn was en
operating table for removal of the tube
It had disappeared. Anether incision
revealed that the radium had burned
through tissues te another part of the
patient's body.

HINTON OFF FOR MIAMI

Leaves Seuth Carolina en Second
Lap of Brazilian Flight

ElUabeth City, N. C, Aug. 18. (By
A, P.) Despite unfavorable wenther
conditions, the sonplane Hampaie Cor
rein, in which Lieutenant Walter !

Ien Is iljlng from New Yerk te Hlo de
Jnnelre, left Mnntee this morning for
the second leg of the long trip. Hln-te- n

said he expected te reach Nassau
or Miami before night.

The start from Mnntee, where the
piano landed 'tte yesterday, was made
at 10 A. M., after tbc nir cruiser hud
waited throughout the morning for the
clearing up at wick weather aieuj tuer 4. e..i.buuje huh u ie uvuw.
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MRS. ABRAHAM
And her son, Master Donald taken on the lawn e,

their Biiminer home

Famous American Actress
Passes Away in Londen at

Age of

Bu Xsseclatfd Press
Londen, Aug. 18. Oenevleve Ward,

fnmeus American tragedienne, died of

heart failure today nt her home In
Ilnmpstcnd nt the nge of eighty-fou- r

years.

Genevieve Wnrtl, affectionately known
te the theatrical fraternity ns "The
Orand Old Dame of the Stage." en-

deared herself te millions of theatre-
eoers in every corner of the world dur-
ing the fifty-fiv- e years iie nppenred
before the public in nlmet every relo
from grand opera 'e light comedy.

Either of two event occurring wlille
she wns still quite young might hnvc
overwhelmed n heart less stout. The
firt of these wns en unfertunntc mar-
riage nt the age of seventeen te Count
Constantine dc Oucrbel. of Hussin,
from whom she separated, nnd the ncc-en- d

was the complete less of her sing-
ing voice through an attack of diph-
theria nfter her success in grand eper.i
I'.id been nssureiL

Mern in New Yerk. Mnrch 27. J8.n.S.
duughter of Colonel Samuel Ward and

of Gideon Lee, once
Mnvnr of New Yerk.

The American "Snrnh Bernhardt"
began her career in Italy. Her first
nppenrnnce en the American stage was
ns Vleletta in "Ln Trnviatn," in 1SC2.
She toured the United States again in
1878, In Shakespenrenn roles. -- Slnce
1000 she lived in Londen, where she
remained en the stage until a few
months uge.

Her opinion of the modern theatre is
Interesting.

"Since, the war," said she, "the
plays have been very bad silly farce
nnd bedroom comedies. We nre nt the
bottom of the circle, but the theatre will
get better ns the world gets better."

Madame Ward was the only known
ense in which nn American gill mnr-ile- d

n foreign nobleman, nnd never
used her husband's title. The rcn'-e-

for this, she once confessed, was her
scorn for Count da Guerbel, who wooed
her nt Nice, France, when she was but
sixteen and mnrrlcd her u jenr later.

"But," Madame Ward explained in-

dignantly, "the Ajistrlan Ambassador,
a friend of my metner, went te nor
nfter the ceremony nnd told her very
gravely that It wns net a legal mar-
riage. Tlie Count could net be married
without the Czar's consent nnd. ac-
cording ie the rites, of the Greek
Church.

"Yeu see. the Count had discovered I
was net rich! He had plenty of land,
but no money, nnd he wnnted te marry
me because he thought I had money.

"This was like a thunderbolt from n
clear sky. He consented readily enough
te meet us in Paris nnd have the cere-
mony performed there in the Hussinn
Church. But when he nrrived certain
religious ceremonies of his church were
being observed and we could net be
mnrrlcd immediately.

"But I dressed ln mourning from
head te feet. My mother and brother
were with me in the church nnd nt
the doer steed my father, who hnd
hastened ever from America. He hnd
a leaded revolver in his hand and fully
Intended sheeting Count Guerbel dead
if lie made the least resistance te es-

cape the ceremony.
"However, the thought of. Siberia for

life wns enough te lndticeXhe Count
te make me his wife according te Bus-sln- n

law, as I was already according
te American law.

"After the ceremony I took off th
ring and Hung it in his face. Thnt Is
net the way a woman usually wins n
mnn's heart, but, strangely enough, the
Count wns desperately in love from
thnt time en.

"When he died I would net touch a
pennv of his money or take n feet of
his land."

Pepe Cables Cardinal Dougherty
Cnrdlnnl Dougherty today received n

cable from Pepe Plus In reply te a
mpssnire of geed will sent by the Cathe
lic Tetnl Abstinence Union of Amerlcn
during Its convention nere last wees

WIIJ. FO01 F.VKK HKPI.ACn MEDICINEren BVKItY II.LTmoery or a utnmine in no small
dimntltv n can ti contained en the tip end
of a teanpoen lx new Raid te rcatern Wtnlltv
In thr tired body and Jaded rplilt. Head
Will. It. Hammend' article In nent .Sunday's
I'unLia Ledqkb. "Mal It a Habit." Adv.
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COAST GUARD MEN

RACE AT CAPE MAY

Seneca Crew Wins Contests
Attract Great Throng

of Spectators

Cape May, N. .1., Aug. 18. The
ten -- eared crew of the Coast Guard
Cutter Seneca was victorious ln the
rowing race held today In connection
with the .maneuvers of the squadron
of cutters. The Seneca crew wen by
eight lengths.

The finish line of the race wns marked
by the Hnmllten. The banks of the
harbor were crowded with sightseers
eager te get a glimpse of the flying ts

nnd the monemoy surf bents,
which were manned by the pick of the
bluejackets aboard the cutters. In the
Medoc's launch were Lieutenants
Welghtmnn. Adnms nnd Wishnnr, who
were the judges of tlie race nt the start-
ing line and nt the finish. The judges
reported aboard the flagship, nnd the
winning crews awarded n cup.

Tills afternoon nt .'5 o'clock two bat-
talions were landed at Schellcngers
Landing, accompanied by the flagship
band, which wns detailed from the
cruiser Pittsburgh of the navy. The
battalions paraded ever the principal
streets of the city nnd passed the re
viewing stand en the bench drive at
the Convention Hull pier, where they
were reviewed by Assistant Secretary
Kdwnrd Clifferd. Cemmnndnnt W. K.
Ilejnelds nnd Commander W. V. E.
Jacobs, Mayer Frederick ,T, Melvin and
the City Commissioners.

"CAVE-MAN- " IS DIVORCED;
SENT LOVE BUT NO CHECKS

Mrs. Eva Gillies, of Camden, Said
She Couldn't Live en Words

"He wns a cave-ma- n nt home, but
when en the rend as a traveling sales-
man he sent endearing letters, but no
money."

This wns the stntcment today of Mrs.
Kvn Gillies, 427 Penn street, Cnmden,
who wen n decree of divorce from Har-
old Gillies, who new lives in this city.
Chancellor Walker recommended the
decree.

The Gillies' were married In .Tune.
1018, nnd lived together for eight
months. Mrs. Gillies contended thnt
Gillies wns brutal te her when home,
and thnt he once threatened her with
a revolver.

"I get letters from- - him regularly
while he was en the rend," she stated.
"They were filled with nffeutlenntc
terms, but lie never sent nny checks, I
couldn't live en love words."

JUDGE ROGERS TO SAIL

Jurist Will Ge Abroad for Brief
Vacation Trip

.Turlce .Teseph P. UeRprH, of Common
Picas Court Ne. 2, it beenme known
tedny, will tnke n brief vacation trip
nbreml, Railing tomorrow en tbe stenm-t-li- ll

Homeric.
.TiuIre Rogers, who Iins lintl no vaca-

tion tlilh var. will be gene only until
the oiienlns of the fall "terin of court".
He will be accompanied when lie fails
by IiIm frientlH, Themas ,T. Meagher, a
widely -- known attorney, nntl Frank P.
O'Dennoll, head of ihe Stephen Greene
Printing Company.

KING'S SISTER TO BE WED

Fermer Lieutenant Will Marry
Princess Dagmar of Denmark

Copenhagen, Aug. 18. The National
Tidende leariiH that King Christian has
given permission for the early marriage
of his sister, Princess Dagmar, te the
former lieutenant of guards, named
CaHtenskjelil, who only recently re-

turned te Denmurk nfter n two years'
stay in Alaska.
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IACK OMllG
Whe'a Who In tlie Story

COIONBL DAU, BOVKDABY. tat.
cearte-BTatn- ti 'but useesnlli; clever
leerfer e a oane of eroekt, hat ptcem
atarmrit at receipt of a knavt et elM$

0ite "Jack e Judgment." after
et Ma rxpte(, oil of which arr tueth
(tevlted te rnrlch him without ritklne the
law' venaltlet. Ite trlea tedliarmu'
VtcMna oathertne around Mm bu

te
8TAFFOBD KINO, of tht Londen Crim-

inal Intelligence Force.
PINTO BILVA. a tleik man about town,

lercet hl attention! en an actrcu. vne
rhttff Mm. flhff In

HAIHIK WUITK. dauehter of flelli WMfJf
one of the pang who telnhea te retire.
Bhe In Interested in Stafferd.

LOU.tK MAK811, a delUfaced but clev'r
elrl. who acti af "vamp" of the elacK- -
mailing gang,

CROOK crtKWB. enct a oenfletnen, ttote
a thief.

"Did Yeu See Jack's Face?"
Wlirrn shook her head.

MAIHIB no story te tell, Staf-

eord," she said.
"Ne 'story te tell?" lie said Incredu-

lously. "But weren't you abducted?"
She nodded.
"There's se much .veu knew," she

said; "I wns abducted nnd tnken
away. I have been detained nnd, I
think, drugged."

"Ne linrm hns come te you?" lie

asked anxiously.
Again she shook ncr ncad.
"But where did they take you? Who

was it? Who were the people?"

"I can't tell you," she said.
"Yeu don't knew?''
Him lipaltntfsl.

"Yes, I think I knew, but I can't tell

you."
"But why?" be nsked in astonish-

ment.
"Because the man who rescued me

begged me net te tell, nnd, Stafferd,

you don't knew what he saved me

r"iiehe who wns it?" nsked Stnf- -

"The man called Jack e' Judgment,"

sold the girl slowly, and Stafferd

jumped up with a cry.

"Jeck e' Judgment:" he aald. I
ought te have guessed! Did you sec

his face?" be demanded eagerly.
ai, chnnlr her head ngaln.

"Did he give you any clue te his

identity?" .

"Nene whatever." she replied with
of amusement in her eyes.

n little gleam
"Whnt a detective you are, Stafferd.

And I thought you were coming down

color went te Her
here te tell me" the
--Whs "well, te icu "
she added hastJty 'Is there any

"IIPWB .'

remembered that she knew
1Then e

nothing whatever of her father's death
and its tragic sequel, nnd this was net
the moment te tell her. Later, when

bhe wns strerigcr, perhaps. ..,
She was watching him with

In her eyes. She had noted hew quickly
he bud stepped, and guessed that there

te be te Id which he was
wltheldlng
wn

for fear of hurting her.
in her mind,Her fnthcr wns uppermost

natural that she shouldand it was
think of him.

"Is there nny news of my father.'
she nsked quietly.

"Nene," he lied.
"You're net speaking the truth,

Stnfferd." She put her bund en his
arm. "Stafferd, is there any news of
mv fnther?"

He looked nt her, and she saw the
...nin !., lilu fncn.

"Why don't you wait n little while,
and I'll tell you nil the news." Jip said
with an assumption of gayety. "There
have been several fashionable weddings

,i "
"Please tell me. sue suiti, fttnuerii,

I've been for weeks under the influence
of n drug, and somehow It hns numbed
pnln, even mental pain, and perhaps

nn will never find me in n better con- -

dltien te hear the worst."
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"Stafferd, Is there any news of mjr
father?"

"The worst has happened, Maislc,"
he said gently.

"He hns been arrested?" she asked.
He shook his hend.
"Ne, dear; werso than that."
"Net net suicide?" she said be-

tween her 't 'teeth.
Again he shook his head.
"He is dead," lie said softly.
"Dentil"
There wns a long silence, which he

did net break.
"Dentil" she said again, "new?"
"He was shot by we think it wns

by n member of the Boundary gang, n
man named Itaeul."

She looked up at him.
"I have never henrd my father spcnK

of him."
"He wns a man imported from

France, according te our theory."
"And wns he raptured?"
"He was killed, tpe," said Stafferd;

he was caught In the act and Instantly
executed."

"By whom?" she nsked.
"By Jack e' Judgment," replied

StniTerd.
"Jack e Judgment!" She breathed

the words. "And I I never thanked
him! I never knew!"

He telti her the story, step by Rtcp.
of the discovery which the police had
mnile nnd the theories they hnd formed.

"He was lured there," snid the girl.
She ditl net cry ; she seemed incapable
of tears.

"He was lured there nnd murdered,
and Jnck e' Judgment slew his mur-
derer? Peor father? Peor, dear
daddy !'

And then the tears came.
Half nn hour Inter he left her ln

charge of the nurse and went bnck te
Scotland Yard te report.

The Gang Fund
Tlie news of the girl's escape had

been received in another quarter. Colo-
nel Boundary had sat In his fnverite
ihnlr and listened without comment
te Pinte's halting explanation.

"Oh, they went out of the window
and down a ladder, did they?" said the
colonel sarcastically when the Portu-
guese had finished. "And you hnd n
fit en the mat, I suppose! Well, that's
a fine story! And whnt did you, tle
you who were plnstered all ever with
guns? Couldn't you sheet?"

"Ditl you sheet when you saw Jnck
e' Judgment?" said the ether sullenly.
"It is no geed jour telling me whnt I
ought te de."

"Maybe It isn't," said the colonel.
"Well, there's nothing te de new nny-wa- y.

The girl's gene and nil our plans
are undone."
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Edgar Wallace
The colonel bit efT the end of his cigar

and lit It, sitting beck ln the choir nnd
contemplating tlie celling reflectively.

"We can only wnlt nnd see whnt
will happen," he said; "the odds nre
all ln favor of our being raided.'

Pinte wns pale.
"Yes," said the colonel talking te

himself, "I guess this is our last day
of freedom. Well, Pinte, I hope you can
pick oakum.

"Oh, shut up nbeut oakum," re-

torted the ether. "It Isn't u joke."
"It isn't n joke," sold the colonel;

"and if it Is, one of these Jokes thnt
make people Inugh the most. And de
you knew the kind of Joke that makes
people laugh tlie most, Pinte? It is
when somebody gets hurt, nntl we arc
the people who nre going te get hurt.

"De you think she'll tell the police?"
"it is extremely snm me

colonel; "in fact, It is extremely un-

likely thnt she won't tell the police.
I nm rather glad I'm out of it."

Pinte leaped up.
"You're out of It!" he shouted

"You're ln it up te the neck !"
The colonel shook his head.
"I'm absolutely out of It, Pinte,"

he said, flickering the nsh of hln cigar
into the fireplace; "I cannot be identi-
fied with tills unhappy nffnir by se
much ns a finger print."

The Portuguese scowled nt him.
"Se Hint's the game, Is It? You're

going te double cress us? You're going
te be out of It und we're going te be
in it!" i

"Sit down, you feel! Deuble cress)
you! Yeu arc easily senrcd. I'm
merely pointing out thnt it is net a
matter In which I nm greatly inter
ested. It is u geed thing for you I'm
net. Whom are the police nfter? Yeu
nnd Crewe anil the rest of the gnng?
Net en your life! They're nfter me.
They get the trunk nntl till the branches
come tlewn with Jt. De you see?
There's no sense Jn lopping off n few
branches, even of ilend weed. It won't
be geed enough if they connect you
with the case unless they connect me, i

toe.
"They're nfter the big horns; they're

net sheeting the little bucks. If she
tells the police, they're going te snoop
ureiind for two or three days seeing,
hew fur thev tan connect me with it.
Why, they'll arrest jeu without u
doubt, but thej 'II nrrest me, toe."

The colonel blew n blue ring of smoke
into tlie ulr und watched it float te
the ceiling.

"The ndvntitnge of having a business
nsseciate like me is thnt I'm a sort
of Insurance te jeu little creeks. I nm
the big fish they're trying te hook, nnd
their bttit isn't the f.ind of bait that
jeil'tl swallow."

"I've burned all the papers I had,"
explained Pinte, "and covered my
trail."

"When you burned jour beets and
came in with me." snid the colonel.
"you burned everjthlng thnt was worth
burning. I t'll you it jeu thej're
trailing. It is me or nothing. Mnjbe
they'll scare jeu," he said reflectively,!
"hoping jeu'll turn king's evidence.
I've get a feeling that jeu won't If
I hnd n feeling the ether way nbeut,
Pinte, you wouldn't see the curtain rife
nt the Orphcuin tonight. And new,"
snid the colonel, "we'll go out."

He rose abruptly, walked into the
bedroom, and came out wearing his
bread felt hat. He found Pinte biting
his linger nails nervously and looking
out of the window.

"I don't want te go out said Pinte
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